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Tho Charleston Iicpublican seeks to
croate the impression that tho people
and. press of the State ore dispoaod to
ostracise all Northerners simply because
of^Ee acoiaSBl^oT BlWlrr'~»roh-1« -not-

. the casoj > A genoroui: ewtdcomo S^VÚ'ÚB
all persons ii'om tho Nor th, who come to

spatio, in.^tho South, with' the view of
making . an h onoat llVÎDg by 1Lon est
meaos.

'

And such persona will acknow- ¡
ledge that they have had juo grounds of

Awto that class; however, wno come

seev und seek to go'w offioo by appeals to
tho passion* and prejudices bf h class of
OVtr' population,. theao we do regard a '

jgood. , ., ^t»h*«f|*9.;5ith»hqTá;ii!j
man ra [entitled -to hold ofiico when he

should. h,9 seek)o a^cpmpKs^ hjj purpose
by unworthy oncans and (lisbon oat arts,
ho deserves jûat èuclitreatment as the

jt'o hands of tho pfosa and oí th« people

.But we will not allow tho genuino set-
öowÄ^Wm&'W oohr^ed-
with tho political udvontürerswliQ, with¬
out brains, ciiarac tor oil substances, h avu
OPmo, to tiió South to fatten upon tho
spoils-, and emoluments of oöipo. rNor*
^pé^>nr oriticísú^ apply to thoso oiliccr.i
in tho Bonth who, though classed, with
tho "Carpet-bag" fraternity, have*, in the
discharge of^foir duty, exhibited that
personal integrity and rpgurd for tho
rights aad^T^Úngs of. tho Sinthern peo¬
ple whio^ loo^arthandoarwnowlegmen ts.
For thesj* wè J»yè j|o language of de-
nuncia,^ofctAniaBt libe^l-miuded people
w "il give them credit for whatever of up¬
rightness and fair dealing they may

A.ldrcua from General CIùiKon.
MONTGOMERY, August 31, 1869.

FsniiOW-crrtzKNs: Another-election hos
taken place, and tue apathy of our own
T> opie has defeated" us in four DistrictsfWfa;Wate.7*'* \ - . j- A JJ£rp ¡j
In the name of all woTiuid'tfeaT, how

long is this fatal indifference to conti¬
nue? What more can we Bay on this
subject, than wi havo already said? Are
we to understand that tho yoko of your
oppressors .has" grown easy, and their
burden-light? A^e yon, then, satisfied
with your unscrupulous and cruel task¬
masters? Ar,o the enormous taxes which
yon now pay, aud which are. yearly in-'
creasing, so.light that yon do not feel
their weight,? Have you fallon in love
with a jury Bystom .whereby your lives,
liberty and property are determined by
ignorant negro juries, se leoted by cor¬
rupt radical officers, in many cases with
direct reference to certain results? ? Are
you content tb see the high plácoh «noe
occupied by Bagby, Clay, Fitzpatrick,
Walker, Lewis,"Moore, Winston, Short¬
er, Watts, and other distinguished sons
of the State, defiled and disgraced bymiserable carpet-bag- adventurers from
abroad?-or, worse still, .scalawag trai¬
tors to the manor born?
This cannot bel This never will be,

so long as the blood of your noblo an¬

cestry courses through your veins. This
never can be, until you efface from, me¬
mory the glorious recollections of the
past, and all hope for the future.

Then, by your noble dead, your wives,and your children who are to live after
you, let mo beseech you to awaken from

{our slumbers, gird on your armor, and
e ready for the conflict.
Organize in every County in the State!

Induce every white man to register ! We
hate 20,000 white majority, and it is

Í '^i£ta|M^i|ûfe4d̂es-tiny in onr own hands. * Trust hot the

avail ourselves of the present law beforeii hf too late. 1 '

, "The gods "Kelp those who first helpthemselves." Lek ns marshal onr batta¬
lions for the great and decisive State con¬
test of 1870. Let us be first in tire field;
and whan tho signal is given, let us move

. forward as one man, remembering that
victory ia LIVE and LIBERTY-defeat
Slavery and Death, to us and our pos¬
terity. JAS. H. CIIANTON,
Chairman of Democratic Executive

Committee.
The remarkable sermon of tho venera¬

ble Father Hyacinth, and for the delive¬
ry of whioh ne has been summoned to
Borne, ooholudes with the following
strong sentences: "Do yon know the way
Prussia triumphed in the field of buttle?
'Twas not because there was a lack of
bravery on their side; it was not the ef¬
fect of that wondrous weapon, for the
acquisition of whioh men are now so
eager; but it was because the assailant
was better' educated tuan tho assailed,
and had a .superior religious training; it
was because every Prussian solder had a
Biblo in his oap or helmet. In other
places I have asserted, and I assert it
again hore, that which constitutes the
strength of Protestant nations is, that
when tho people come from their work,
they onter the family circlo, and sitting
by their hearths, read the Biblo and tho
natío ml poetry.) Wo are bohiud-haud
with Protestant nations, and ospeciallywith thoso that dwell beyond tho Atlan¬
tic and tho Straits of Dover. I have
trodden English soil ou two occasions,
and have come to the conviction that the
strength of that couutrv is from the
Bible."

leejÄen. prclè&rtoU* t
ohoaen to correspond with, the ratio of
colors of voters. Ibis is a glaring wrong.
No one now in the discharge bf noy :duty
OfJaw has any right ^o ^pu> officially thecoter of any man. -A J i

C7ùcT JuSTt&rCtmsv, j idfjs .&rrrJndg«-
Oátpenér, JadffiHWbpnas. Juirrje KttÜand,
and others are of. tfye, opinion, that the
Selectmen mHat only-look tu qualilica-
tionsIprescribed by jaw icithoui rcjarJ to
color, t. c., n juryman must havo "sound
Judeen?,'' be .ot "good moral oharao-
tor," and not undov W^ôl disability. Wo
have been informed that tho Hon. JJ. T.
Corbin who framed the Act of 18G9, had
no idea that becriuso plovon-twelfths bf
the voters of any County .were -of anypart^'uiar; «ofo'r, thfii'.b^áwes^ly, tho
Soleo tmoa mast TOturn the same pre-
pondoraueo,of that, color as jurymen.
; Any conviction or any vordicf. given by
% jury, in tho^o^ oj ^rhieli color *^às
considered,, can hpsot; and the Judge
«rho allowed tho-vonire to stand, or the
Selectmen who op, c^so/tppL jurymen, af-
\er objection, oatibbpimislied^ -^"t/-^ A
I will aJiow.thiBfjbrrc^

be'; fullyJ understood b^' fSèiùBi .other
than lawyers,, J" ^^ou^Bl'ilo aolt
By second, clan so, Vt Ar ticl o, United

States. Conslltution, thjoA, Constitution,
»nd thc laws mado in porsuance thereof,-
bind evory State Judge, "anything ia tho
ponstitution or laws of that "State to the
contrary notwithstanding,.'anni-
TirCivil rjght« bill, tt l^öf COngrsssmade in pursuance of Articlo Villi (14United States. Statues».) throughout en-

leavors to destroy in the matter of civil
rigjtfs all distinctions on account of color,
raee, Seo. Section 4, pago 28, inter alia
provides "And with a view of affordingreasonable protection to all persons in
their constitutional rights of equalitybefore tho law, without distiction of race
ox color; * * .*" and then follows a
provision for appointment of commis¬
sioners, who have pojver to arrest and
commit for trial all persons (Judges and
Seleotmen not excepted) charged with a
violation of the Act. Then follows pro¬
visions requiring United States Marshals
&nd deputies to assist Commissioner to
discharge his duty.
Now, if any one expects to have a civil

case Jtried, .or to. be tried himself at anycourt, let him warn the Selectmen that
in tho election of the jurors there must
be no distinction of ruco or color; then
it.the Court object before the Judgo to
the jury as ohoaen. If the Selectmen
disregard his warning or the Judge over¬
rule his objection, then go before a
United States Commissioner, and mako
illida vit to tho foots; and the Constitu¬
tion and laws of tho United States will
.ie found ablo to vindicate themselves,
inything in the Constitution or laws of
this State to the contrary notwithstand¬
ing.
EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW.

THE COURTESIES OF DEBATE.-Our
chief opponents in this dispute being
cunny of them teachers of the Gospel of
peace and ministers pf a religion of goodevil], whilo all of them, in theory at
least, aro professors of temperance, will
naturally be especially distinguished for
tho kindness, courtesy and moderation
af their methods of conducting tho de¬
bate. Now, let us not be outdone bythem in tho amenities of disoussiou. Let
as all recollect that vituperation ia not
argument, nor abuse persuasion, and do
not forget that we have no right to as¬
sume any peculiar purity to our own mo¬
tives, or ascribe exceptional obliquity to
mr opponents. Let us admit that we
may all. be seeking the pnblio welfare
with honest intentions, if by different
means, and then let us act our partfrankly, considerately and fairly, and let
the best man win.

The following is in the introductoryéditorial of the Boise City (Idaho)Chronicle:
.? ' "SALUTATORY. "

.'We havo started a paper.
"Name-Capital Chronicle.
"Principles-Democratic to the hilt.
"Object-To make a living.
"Office-Ou Main street, about Í00

yards below the Overland Hotel, oppo¬site an old oyster can in the road.
"And we'll run it or "bust." "

In South America and Australia there
are said to bo 123,500,000 sheep.
A BEAUTIFUL CoMxrarxioN.-Dn. TUTT'S

SARSAPARILLA and QUEEN'S DELIGHT, the
GKEAT BLOOD PURIFIER, expels all hu¬
mors from the system; it acts directly on
the depuratory organs; the skin is ono
of the most important of these organs,and by the use of this invaluable medi¬
cine it is cleansed and rendered soft, fair
and healthy. Try it. ' SH 6

WHAT rr WILL Do.-Judge by whatit has done. Heinitsh's QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. It has cured a Boro leg of twen¬
ty-five years stnading. It nasTestorod
to health porsons long diseased. It has
cared cutaneous eruptions, tetter, Sec.
It has cured the dyspeptic of his com¬
plaint of long standing. It has restored
to lifo the child supposed to be dying.It has produced a radiant glow on the
femalo chock. It has invigorated the
feeble and languishing. It has impartedvigor to the young. It has vitalized the
decaying functions of age. It has puri¬fied the blood and invigorated life. It
baa cured Liver Complaint and nervous
disorder?. It has proven to be a greatblessing to females. It establishes regu¬larity of the organs. It is the lamp of
life and way to health, and everybodyshould try a botte of HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT. A14

Tbeeo complimen^^^j^B^^^iaaoft commendation, bJ^i^^^bMq^iwi-served »nd abundantly fratbrnV. . The"
Seople of -tho Eighth. Circuit, especially
we a debt of gratitude" to Judge'Orrfor accepting tba office, and wo. think

they appreciate the obligations they areunder to tho fullest extent. H'ÍB kind¬
ness in relieving other Counties from theburdon of over-Crowded' dockets' 4vHl
only inórense, the estimate already placed
on hiB services as a judicial officer. Here
jy tho article from the Press:

At the close of the two weeks' torm 'oftho extra. Court, which adjourned onlast Saturday, Creneral^HcGowah al the
representative of the, bar roso and ad¬dressed Judge Orr in a few well-timed
and eloquent remarks. He said, before
your Honor leaves the bench, .excuse thebar ia say/ng one word at parting. Thobusiness of tho Seventh Circuit beingh oft vy, and Judge Vernon over-worked,
yon were kind enough to consent toleave your own circuit and to hold; in
mid-summer, our extra court, now ab rt nt
to close. Thia was to you doable duty,after you had cleared the dockets on
your own mountain circuí t. When you
came our isaho docket waaf very heavy-havinp ?booti increased since tho war-
fand then numbering about 500 oases.The weather hos beeb intensely hot, and
the Iftbor arduous, but your Honor hus
nearly:.cleared the docket..' Over 400judgments bave been rendered, of which
ät least seveutv-flve wete verdicts. Allthis labor, in tue roost oppressive wea¬
ther, baa been performed,in a manner so
patient and conscientious, so courteous
and kind, and so olear, lucid and able in'judgment, SS to command universal áp-probation* lu the name pf thia bar-in
the name of litigants, witnesses and ju¬rors-in the name of this whole commu¬
nity, wè thank you, and Svlsh yon, a safe
anq happy return to your circuit andhome.1***.-'- .ïomtfï3B
To which Jnrlgö Orr replied* ret nrmu gthanks in a few,appropriate and touch¬

ing xemarka. He said.that an addition¬
al inducement had been furbished lor
his acceptance of office from the conside¬
ration, that its duties were to bo poi*-"formed amid the scenes, and amorig the
?asawfates of bis early life, and -that it
would afford him tho means of contri¬buí ing to tho restoration of order and
extending to friends and neighbors the
blessing of civil law. Prompted by the
same desire, he had Consented to aid in
relieving tho crowded dockets of Abbe¬ville; and that ho had discharged his
duty to the satisfaction of a bar so dis¬
tinguished as this was, to him, a source
of unfeigned satisfaction. To the abilityand zealous c-operation of tho members
of that bar, and to' the patient industryand intelligence of its juries, the County
way very much indebted for the rapiddespatch of business.
No compliment was ever better do-

served by a judicial magistrate, than
that paid by the bar of Abbeville to
Judge Orr. It was praiseworthy to have
consented to hold a two weeks' term iu
tho hottest month of the year on another
circuit, and it was above all praise to
have discharged its duties with the abili-
ty and untiring patience with which the
work was done. Judge Orr has tho ele¬
ments of the accomplished judge-readi¬
ness in grasping tho facts of a case-
sagacity iu applying the law-patience,despatoh. His charges to the juries are
models of clearness. In the leadingcharacteristics of his m;ud he constantlyreminds one of the late Judge O'Neal,
We learn that with characteristic publicspirit he has consented to hold an extrt
conrt in Newberry.
GERMAN UNIVERSITIES.-ThoUniverai

ty of Munich now has 1,271 students-
among them 162 foreigners. . Of thic
number 112 study theology, 404 jurisprudence, 24,0 medicine, 315 philologyand philosophy, and 68 pharmacy.Heidelberg has 714 students, Of whoa
377 devote themselves to law; professor)
and; tutors 106, besides 14 lecturers.

Berlin has-l,9OT^atrfewlate<Vi<tadeut
at her University, of whom 399 are fo
reigners; 274 of these study theology505 law, 409 medicine, 770 pbilosopb;and philology. lu addition to tbesi
there are 1,137 students who attend bc
tufea> but have not matriäulated.r
Wurzburg has 607 students-76' theo

logy, 140 low, 329 medicine, and 99 philosophy.* ?>.

Gottingen has774 students. va¬llalie hniT883 students-304* theology63 law, 141 medicine, 325 philosophy.Marburg has only 372 students.

Tho New York Evening Mail say«"Miss Tinne, tho eccentric and wealth
English traveler, is reported to have bee
killed by her camel-drivers on tho Sahc
ra." The Mail probably supposes tht
Miss Tinno was the maiden aunt of th
young Englishman of that name wh
belongs to the Oxford crew which bec
the Harvard s in the international boat
race the other day. Miss Tinno was
full-blooded Dutchwoman, having bee
born and raised in Holland. She had
passion for traveling in Africa, where sb
spont several years-not in destribntiq
red flannel shirts among tho sweltcrin
natives, but morely in gratifying a loi
of adventure and in gathering facts an
things in tho interest of science. Durir
ono of her journeys she was accompanic
by hor mother and' an aunt, both <
whom died from malaria on the Wbi
Nile. She is said to have been killed i
an oasis in ^be ^foyon. Insert.
Let women not for voting stir
But learn the barber's .trade instead;

So shall tho poll be brought to her,
To razor o'er her husband's head.
A new Masonio Hall is to be built

New Prospect, Spartanburg Count
S. C.
M. Girardin, tho Paris^editor, ge$10,000 salary in gold.

Carolina!
\ COLUM
M and after^^^rollna Î'

from
presen
pt on Saturdays, when business
2 P.M.
f the Board of Directors.

WMty_Vij Ti. Q3JUO&, g»shi»r. ;

.vx^y^ .JJLVM ^-H^10
Insurance Agency,

COLUMBIA, 8. G.

Representing .over $40,000,00) Capital.
FIRE DÉPARTMENT.

.L TNA FIRE INSURAC K COMPANY, Hart¬ford. Conn. Incorporated 1819. Charter per¬pétuait- Capital and surplus $5,300,000. Tho
strongest Fife Insurance Company in Ame-
r

IMPERIAL ÏTRE ÏNST7RANCE COMPANY,it London. Incorporated 1608. Cafitali$8,-»0,000 in gold. Polfoies Issued payable- lu

Sold. or. currency. Par value of stock, $250.farkot Vaine in'London (last sales) $1,750.?B| A'MERKJ&*I FIRE INSURANCE
"".Hartford, Conn. Capital and biir-

E ÏlàSTjRANCE AND SAVINGÖ CdMpl-NY, Richmond Ya. Authorized Capital *f,-XK),000. ¿¿V,MERCHANTS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY, Hartford, Con)). Capital and surplusWo0,000«
, LIFE, DEPARTMENT.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬ANCE COMPANY, Hartfortl, Oonn. Incorpo¬rated 1846. Assots Tune 1, 18G9, $25,000,000;Surplus June 1, 1869, $7,000,000; Income for1868-0 $9 004,068. ; Number of Polices issuod,10,500. Total claims by death paid to dato,ÎS,500 000... Aronui dividends from 50 to 70 per:ent. As strong as (be strongest in Am orien,is liberal ih ita torre « ks the most liberal.AKLTNGTON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECJOMPANY, Richmond, Va. Assets $600,000.Dividend declared-February ,,ls6i>, 40 per cent,is strong'as any Lifo Insurance Company in'Virginia.
Risks taken on favorable terms byli GEO* HUGGINS, Agent.Office in roar of Messrs. Dnffio A Chapman's,.oidor the "Columbia Hotel." Sept 12 Imo

Wanted, Immediately.
TWO first class experienced DRY GOODSSALESMEN. Noue others need apply forthese places. Applications teceived fur livalays. R. C. 8HIVER.Sept ll ___2_

Notice.
aAVTNG Hecarcd tho services of a firstcia»s RARRER, (lately from the Couti-[rcntfihiPhilarlolphia,) I am rrcrw prepared toiSryè ah wnp may favor me with fheir patron¬age, in a neat and skillful manner, HAIR¬DRESSING ia all stvles attended toatntivato[.eaiaencea, if desired. F. KE^STjU&fL/'.Hair-Dresser andi Barber,Sept ll Ct Plain street, near Assembly.

School Notice.
MRS. ZIMMERMAN'S Female Institutionwill recommence on Octobor 4, next, for
the reception of Pupils and Boarders, as here¬tofore Tho course ot studies will embrace all
?iinstituting a perfect English education; also,Music, Drawing, Painting, Latin aud French.
¡Sept. 10_fimoColumbia Male Academy.
HUGH S. THOMPSON. Priuoipal, Instruct¬

or in Mathematics, and French and Englishbranches.
JAS. WOOD DAVIDSON, A. M., Instructor

n Latin and Greek Classics.
JOHN T. MCBRYDE, Assistant.

THE next session will begin MONDAY, Oc¬
tober 4. Pupils will be prepared for ad¬mission into any University or College, or formercantile lifo. For further information applylo the Principal, at the Academy.Sept 10_+2_

Notice.
A LL persons having claims against tho es-l\_ tate of JAMES MILLING, deceased, will»and them in, properly attostod, either to the
undersigned or to Col. F. W. McMaetcr, No. 5Law Bange; and those knowing themselvesudebtcd will make immediate payments to
mo. JOHN H. CATHCART,Administrator on Estate of James Milling.Aug 15

_ _mi*Jos. DANIEL POI-E. A. C. HASKELL.
POPE ft HASKELL,

ATTORNEYB AT LAW
AND

SOLICITOUS IN Etil'ITY,
Office-Law Range, Columbia, S. C. May 5

Choice Tobacco-Smoking and Chewing
CHEWING-Roo«b and Beady,Gold Bar,

Panoake.
SMOKING-Best "Durham,"

"Commonwealth,"With common grades, In full supply, for»aleby GEO. 8YMMEBS.
New Flonr.

äK líBL^: St. Louis NEW FLOUR, euperi-O or to anything in market!.
50 -Bags and Barrels, assorted grates, at

rory lo^ figures, for salo by
Aug lt OEO. SYMMEB8.

"TH E U Tit E T
COTTON PRESS.
A NEW combination of power,-whereby alll\_ friction is overcome. The simplicity, eco¬
nomy and durability of this PRESS astonishes
ill who soe it, and the moro so that a power
io simple should BO long bavo been unappro¬priated. With this Press, two men can do all
tho packing or pressing of <a 500 pound bale
inside of eight minutes; and it can be readilytaken down and transported, as it is simpleind light. Wo can supply these Presses
:hoapor than any yet offored to the planter.Will send circulars to any desiring, and we
irould advise all persons wanting presaos to
withhold baying until thoy examino this.
THE PRESSES are now being manufactured

it the PALMETTO IRON WORKS, »nd has
been set ap for exhibition. .All are assured
that as between this and any other there is no
irgument as to its merits over all others.
With the irons, any ordinary workman can
put them up. 'The patentee ia here for a few
lays, and will take pleasure in explainingits merits.
Aug 20 Imo_SHIELDS k GLAZE.

Chinese Sooial Life,
BY Justice Doolittle-illustrated-with some

account of their Religious Education and
Business Customs and Opinions. 2 vols. $5.
Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-

published in 1842. 50 cents.
NewJBnpply Yesterday, To-Day and Forever.
Sights and dentations In Franco, Gortnauyand. Switzerland. $1.50. .

Famous London Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Rifle and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬
trated. $1.50. . ..vPopular Education and Fublic Instruction.
Tho Wedding Day in. all Agea and Countries

By Wood. $1.50.
My Daughter Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.
Thackeray's Novels-at 50 and 75 cents.

Îor salo at DUFFIE A. CHAPMAN'S
uguat10 _Bookstore.
THE POLLOCK HOUSE,
101 Main atreot, Columbia, S. C.

' i ii w .i n i? ^ s o ir

fore tbeío^jArnu^nt ¿I the'Jye-'iion of tmtvBrit& Bonse^of8-whick wapa veftr nujch owr-
wo^ecj body, at^rdfcg tèTall aocooata

"ber of ifflpofianfr^aubjeota W*»re
poatponed ; among them that of the mar¬
riage laws introduced by Sir RoandellPalmer. An intelligent writer to tho
New York Times makes the followingnotice of this matter:-
"Tho principé of Tellgious equality,HW prartlTOrly recognised -for tho firsttimo three ccu tu ri CH after the reforma¬

tion, seems to require some sort of equal¬
ly, and, if possible, uniformity, in thelaws relating to marriage. The laws, as
they now erxist, Sir Rou udell may wellcall extraordinary. In Euglana peopleare,married by bans, jar dispensed from
them by license. ID church marriages noregistrar is required to be present; among
non-con fdrmists bis attendance is requi¬site. Tho Quakers- have a separate law
all to thom Helve.«. If the place, whoro the
marriage.is celebrated has not been pro¬perly-consecrated the marriage is invalid
It can only bo performed within certain
hours-never later than ll A M. In
Scotland there ia marriage by simple cou
sent of tho parties; marriages according
to three qr four di lièrent laws, and irregular marriagos, which make people lia
ble to a fine; but the payment of the Gue
legalizes the marriage, and this is a com
mob -mode of procedure.. In Ireland
'there-is ono law for Protestant chureli¬
men, another.for Presbyterian's, and BO
law atv all for Catholics, except a law .of
pains and penalties in certain cases. If
a Hornau Catholic priest should presumeto celebrate a marriage between a Kornau
Catholic and Protestant, or even between
a Komm) Cafjioîiu ond a person who had
been a Protestant wi Un u a year of the
marriage, --till- comparatively a- raneu t
Ume Lb at was a oap i tal offence, and even
now lt TS V cfrminâl: drnoircé VfëfcTOry.high order, and the marriage-is absolute¬ly void. Of the irregular Scottish mar¬
riages, Sir Bonndell has the horror that
might be expected in an Euglish lawyerand churchman, and his description of
them is .technical and droll, Ho says:"The system of irregular marriages, inScotland is a very startling tiling to those
whoso minds àl'O not, thoroughly accus¬
tomed to Ht. ' It is contracted" in two
different ways. Suppose any gentlemanin this house visited a house in Scotland
where a young lady happens to bo stay¬ing, and that bo and the young lady took
a walk together, and in the course of the
walk ho took a piece of paper out of his
pocket, on which they wrote down a
mutual promise to marry; though the
piece of paper might be simply put back
again into his pocket; though nothing
might bo Gaid to anybody about the
writiug; and though, nobody else mightbo there at the time, if the persons after¬
wards lived id a certain way togetherthat would be a valid marriage, althoughnobody might know of the fact of the
marriage for years afterwards. No mero'
promise will constitute a marriage unless
it be in writing, and unless subséquentecopula. A promise so given and so fol¬
lowed constitutes a good marriage, how¬
ever long it may be kept secret. There
is another even more extraordinarymode, in which no writing at all is neces¬
sary; and that is where the promise is
made not de futuro, but de presentí-where the woman says, 1 take you,John, for my husband,' and where the
man says, 'I take you, Mary, for mywife,' before witnesses. A promise of
that kind being brought up at any future
period, u although the people have
never liw d together, will hold good, and
will be sufficient to overturn any per¬fectly honorable and reputable marriagethat either of the parties may have sub¬
sequently entered into; and this actuallyoccurred in the celebrated Dalrymplecase."

Mule Lost.
TBE subscriber advertises a MULE

» lost; when last seen was near the TinPf Bridpe.at foot of Htaiko'H Hill. Stout-llwiinbuilt Mule-dark bay. Tho li mit r will
be rewarded upon leaving tho Mule at Agnow& Co.*s Stables. J. S. HANAHAN.
8eptl2 '_ 1

Medical College of Georgia,
AT AUGUSTA.

FACULTY.

IP. GARVIN, M. D., Emeritus Professor of
. Materia Medica and Therapeutics.LEWIS JJ. F0B1), M. D.. LL. D., Professor

of the Institutos and Practice of Medicine.
JOSEPH A. EVE, M. D., Professor of Ob->

Btetrics and Diseases nf Women and Infants.
L. A. DUGAS, M. D., LL. D., Professor of

tho Principles and Practico of Surgery, and
Donn ot tho Faculty.GEO. W. RAINS, M. D., Professor of Chemis¬
try and Pharmacy.
HENRY F. CAMPBELL, M. D., Profoseor pfOperative Surgerv and Surgical Anatomy.EDWABD GEDDINGS, M. D., Professor of

Physiology and Pathological Anatomy.DaSAUSSUBE FORD, M. D., Professor of
Anatomy.WM. H. DOUGHTY, M. D., Professor of
Materia and Medica Medical Jurisprudence.JOHN S. COLEMAN, M. D., Demonstrator
of Anatomy,
S. O. EVE, M. D.. Clinical Assistant at tho

Dieponeary.CHARLES T. RICH, Janitor.
Tho next annual courso of Lectures will

commenco on MONDAY, tho 1st of Novomber,18G9.
FEM-Matriculation $5; Whole Course $105;Diploma $30; Practical Auatomy $10.

L. A. DCGA8, M. D.,Sopt 12 m2 _Dean of Faculty.
COLUMBIA HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA,

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing this oIegaullyrfurnished Establishment

now open for tbs accommodation of guests.The table will always bo supplied with everydelicacy of thc season-both from the New
York and Charleston markets, and no efforts
will be spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every respeet, to our patrons. FBEE LUNCH
in the refectory every day from ll until 12J.

M-y 30

TiSÄ/ r Wi -ïti "'

Eâwarcv McGary, wnVwás lïrjdréd-a
daj orlwongo by the runpiug away of
tho mule attached tb n atl-ée* cart, hoe
since died. ,j;;.^,¿_V¿
THE JOBY LJIVÎ^-WATÇÂP ajtentípjp to

tho point made by a writer in thia morn¬

ing's PUONIX, who signs his article
? 'Equality before theLow. " Said writer
isa lawyer who stands high ill Ult UfO-
fession, and whoso opinions are entitled
to consideration.
Tim SOUTH CABODINA pittvisHSrrï.-*-We learn that Rev. Dr. Cfàrnetfc, of/ Kew

York, bas been tendered a professorshipin this institution. Dr. A. G. Mackey,it is stated, will be elected' professor of
belle lettres, and Mr. O'donnell; of York,
will most probably be elected professor
of languages.
We have received the first number of

tho Silver Cornel, a monthly publication,
dbvoted to the interests of braes bands.
It is filled w!fyh a.Variety pf^intejrejrtlng
musical matter» anet will contain, every
month, a now piece of musio, arranged
for each instrument. It deserves tho
pat roi: age of all amateur bauds. It is
published at ^^^^^^S&\S^P'D. Frey & Co., Subscription $3 ¿fr an¬
num. " hui nu ni ;i-:.
JOB Op*iga« -Tile Phatnia, $Q\)CjÖffice

is prepared to exécute every istylie of
printing, from risiHng^nd bttsioesaeards
to pamphlets and books. With ample
material and first-class workmen, satis-
fac t ion is gn arantedd to all. - If our work
does not cbrhé uto cbhtr#ctj¿we make
AO charge. ^¿th <|hw hptlerist^ndifig our
business men have no excuse for tending
work North. ?nh*
RHMGIOCB SERVÄJBS TRIS DAJÍ.-?-Tri¬

nity Churoli-Rev. P. J. ShandyRector,ioyt A. M. and 5>¿ P. M-
St. Peter's Churçh-Rey; ¿ ÏI:O'con¬nell. Pastor, 10 A. M. and oP.M.,Washington Street ChapeWRév. Wm.Martin. 10)4 A- M. ana 4>¿Marion Street Ohurch-Rev. W. W.Mood, 10,»*. A. M. and 7?¿(P/M.Baptist Church-Rev.. J< L> Reynolds,10% A. M.
Lutheran Lecture Room-Rev. A. R.Rudo lö;.; A. Ml ". ,J, '

Presbyterian Church-r-frey. W. E.Boggs. 10,'.¿ A. M. and 8 P. St; '

ARREST OP A COLORED MAN'ÇÛABGED
WITH CATTLE STEALING.-On yesterday
morning, a colored man, named-,John
Zinhermam, charged with stealing some
cattle from Mr. Bángle, Of Newberry,
was pursued several squares by officer
Duncan, who was seeking to arrest him.
Finding himself pressed, he turned and
fired twice at the policeman. The shots
were returned, but the shooting was bad
on both sides and nobody was hurt.
Finally the fugitive was met by Chief
of Police Radcliffe, arrested and car¬
ried to the gnard bonse.
A CASÉ OF MURDER.-A young woman,

Eliza Boyer, was found dead on yester¬
day, near a stream about 3)¿ miles from
the city. From the marks upon her per¬
son, it is supposed that she had been
outraged and then murdered. No clue
as yet has been discovered as to the per¬
petrator of this foul act. The jory of
inquest empanelled by Coroner Thomp¬
son met, but have not yet arrived at a
decision. The post mortem, examination
was made by Dr. R. W. Gibbes. Her
head and face were wounded in several
places; the skull fractured and the neck
also showed marka of violence, which
undoubtedly caused death. -,

HOTEL ARRIVALS,, /SEPTEMBER ll.-Na¬
tional Hotel.-Qc. Av Neufibr, Charleston;
Jámes Trumble, S. 0.°4Í *R.; S. H.
Bloget, pamden; J., Rßb&rt Ôeky, Wm.
H. Jeffers, Ringville;,' Fran*1' Joyner,
Richland; James D. Irwin, Newberry;
John McC. Bowen, Baltimore, Md. ; C.
W. Griffin, Abbeville. ;

Columbia J^ote/.^Atoxander Isaacs,
T. H. Symmes, G. Nolba, lu E. John¬
son, M. D. Kennedy, Charleston; James
Thurston, Baltimore; O.; P. Gardner,
Rutherford; D. R. W^Uoms, Abbeville;
E. DeBerry, H. B. Eifel/oUy. ..'

Nickerson Bottée.--Jae; A. August,
Augusta; J. B. 8eigler,J3. 0.;T. H. Gay,
Charlotte; G. S. McNeil, York; Thoa.
P. Stovall, Augusta. .

NEW ADVERTÍSEMENTA.-Attention is
called to the following advertisements,
published thé firdt time this morning:

Geo. Hoggins-Insurance Agency.
L. A. Dugos-Georgia Medical College.P. E. Frazee-Sheriff's Sales.
W. B. Gnliok-Carolina Nat. Rank.
J. S. Hanahau-Mule Lost.

Sohool Notice.
MRS. CORDES will reaumo her

iSchool WEDNESDAY, September
j (i

15. Lesiona given in Music, Latin,
French, Drawing, Painting, Embroidery and

Writing._Sept 8 wmth
Behool Notice.

MRS. S. C. GOODWYN willonen her School
on MONDAY, September 20. at her room

on Assembly street. Sept 1012 15 19*


